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PEOPLE PUNISHED

Rev. Tillman' Hobson Attributes
Destruction to Wicked-

ness of City.

RELIGIOUS AWAKENING SURE

Gives Hand Talk to Children Toy at
Memorial Christian Wheeler

Preaches Holy Ghost.

The San Francisco earthquake anri
fires of yesterday were the subject oi
more or less comment at the district
revival meetings held last evening. In
his sermon at the Broadway Presby-
terian church, in the central district,
Kev. Tilman Hobson spoke of the dis-
aster as the punishment of God for
the neglect of the people of that city
to take cognizance of the condition oi
their souls. He recalled that last fall
an attempt was made to have an evan-
gelistic campaign conducted in San
Francisco by himself and others asso-
ciated with him in the general evan-
gelistic work, and the people of San
Francisco refused to consider the mat-

ter.
Ileal rnrllim of (ialvmlou.

He spoke in this connection of the

The Store That Savea Ton Money.

YOUNG &
McCOMBS'

1723-172- 7 Second Avenue.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

EXTRA
SPECIALS
Friday, Saturday

and Monday .

, Neckwear.
t - --

.

. New line of whit wash collars,
embroidered in white and colors,
Friday, Saturday and Monday.

25 Cents
Embroidery turn-ove- r collars,
just received. They go on sale
tomorrow at

5c and 10c.

Belts.
Fancy embroidered g'At belts in
all colors, worth up to 35c, Fri-

day, Saturday and Monday

21 Cents.

Handbags.
Ladies gray handbags, moire
lined, with small purse inside,
regular SOe value, Friday, Satur-
day and Monday.

58 Cents.

VIE INSURE YOUR

DRESSES FREE

OF CHARGE

" If yon wear Kor Shields we insure
you against perspiration stains, against
yOUr gown roiling uuira iue
against evil odors and deleterious acids,
becanse the Kora Shield is guaranteed
to protect the waist, is guaranteed to
be free from rubber and odorless.

Kora Dress Shields are used in all
high-clas- s gowns by the most expert

, artists in the dressmaking line in the
1 United States and Europe. It is not
f a- -. A V a tti.trnrvlitt itlnecessary- - w w vw..-- .

order to have the best, "Kora Shields"
used in your waist, for right here at
home, the leading dressmakers say
they had never found an absolutely
perfect shield until they, used the
Kora. They believe in giving their
customers the best that can be bought
and will in future put nothing else in
their high-clas- s gowns. ...

A full line, all sizes, low prices.
Special shapes for shirtwaists.

Kor aale ly L-- . McCabe A Co.

experience of the Galveston flood,
stating that in Galveston, previous to
.he disaster, the people refused to con-

sider the evangelistic- - work, but after
:.he flooding of the city and the cyclone
lisaster, the evangelists who went to
Galveston were eagerly heard, and
he:r campaign proved a great success.

He pointed out that a great religious
awakening is sure to follow such ter-
rible occurrences as that of yesterday

t San Francisco.
Srrmoi on "Faltli."

Dr. Hobson's subject for the evening
was "Faith.," the sermon following an
extended song service conducted by
Alexander Davidson, and a children's
service, during which Dr. Hobson gav
l very Impressive "hand talk" for the
children. In speaking of faith, the
evangelist defined it as "the medium
for procuring salvation," and likened
it to money, the medium for procuring
grat.fication of worldly desires. He em-

phasized the necessity of a personal
faith, showing the fallacy of expecting
the faith of the pastor of a church, or
of some other member of the church,
to bring about salvation for any but
that particular individual.

The Brazen Serpent.
Rev. D. S. Toy, at the Memorial

Christian church, preached a powerful
sermon on the subject, "The Brazen
Serpent Uplifted in the Wilderness."

"It has become necessary for the
church to resort to fairs, festivals,
grab bags, and the devil knows whai
else, to rujv.the cjhturcb, and It is a dis-
grace to te people who profess them-
selves Christians that this Is so," said
Dr. Toy in ihe course of --big-add Fess. He
added later, along the same line, "We
have too many that are better Baptists
than they are Christians, better Metho-
dists than they are christians, and bet-
ter Presbyterians than christians."

Dr. Toy likened the serpent raised
by Moses as a cure for the sting of
the fiery serpent of the wilderness to
Christ. "As there was no physician
then who could cure the bite of the ser-
pent, there is no way now to cure the
Satan sting except that pointed by God.

At Speneer Memorial.
The meeting at the Spencer Memo-

rial church was well attended, and
Rev. Charjcs T. Wheeler gave another
of his eloquent and powerful sermons.
Mr. Wheeler spoke on the subject,
"Baptism of the Holy Ghost." In his
usual powerful manner he brought out
the thoughts he wished to convey to
his hearers, and succeeded in making
a most deeply felt impression on all
who heard him.

He took the text. "Ye shall receive
power after that the Holy Ghost has
upon ye and be witnesses." He went
on to show how all Christians might
receive power from God if they would
but have faith in Him and get the
spirit of the Holy Ghost in their lives.

In an apt illustration he showed how-useles- s

was all the many kinds of pow-
erful machinery that have been invent-
ed in late years if it were not for the
power that drives them, and how it
would-b-

e impossible to generate this
power without the fire which creates
steam to run the enormous and pow-
erful machines. He then compared
lives with these machines and showed
how uselessly people live without the
Holy Ghost which would supply the
needed power.

MeetlnK for Children.
A special meeting for children will

be conducted tomorrow afternoon at
Broadway Presbyterian church, at 4
o'clock. Dr. Hobson, who seems par-
ticularly fitted for this line of work,
will give a chalk talk for the children,
and .Alexander Davidson will lead the
"sunbeam choir."

FINDS DAUGHTER AFTER
20 YEARS' SEPARATION

Father of Mrs, Lem Stockwell Finds
Her Residing in Cordova Had

Been Here Ninerous Times.

J. M. Harrisi of St. Louis, who has at-
tended numerous shooting tournaments
in the tri-citlc- s. and who had for years
beent rying to find a trace of his daugh-
ter from whom he was separated 20
years ago, never had the faintest sus-
picion that she was as near as the vil-
lage of Cordova when he was here, but
she was. It was only recently that he
traced her to that place and a few
days ago there was a reunion of fath-
er and daughter.

After the death of his wife Mr. Har-
ris took to roaming, having been one
of the gold seekers of Southern Africa.
Australia and Alaska, and finally when '

be was In comfortable circumstances '

he elected to settle down in his old
home. St. Jxiuis. His thoughts turned
to his daughter, but he could not locate
her. Finally he learned from an uncle
that she married Lem Stockwell. a
well known ball player on the Pacific
coast. Resuming the search for Jennie
Stockwell instead of Jennie Harris he
learned of her residence in Cordova.

TO ADOPT A LARGE CLASS

Modern Woodmen Directors Go to
Nw York to Assist.

The board of directors of the Mod
ern Woodmen of America has gone to
Chicago, and after attending to some
b"piness there will leave for New York
where a class of 1,200 will be adopted
by the society, this takingxplace ne:.
"'Pek. James F. Egan has gone to
New York, having departed last night,
in the Interests of the society.

Licensed to Wed.
Carl WralIarob Davenpori
Meta W. Druehl Davenport
Harry W. Pendleton Moline
Laura A. Carl in Moline
Louis Schroether ..South Rock Island
Martha Geiger Rock Island
Christ J. Danielson Rock Island
Cecelia Grogan Rock Island
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GIVES PRECEDENCE

TO COAST MESSAGES

Postal Telegraph Company Makes An
nouncement to Reassure Anxious

Patrons.

C. F. Fox, superintendent of the
Postal Telegraph company at Des
Moines today announced that the com-

pany is giving precedence to messages
filed at San Francisco, Portland and
Oakland and that greatest efforts are
being cnade to get the others through as
rapidly as the chaotic condition of af-

fairs will pertnit.

SAN FRANCISCO'S"" PLIGHT
(Continued From Page Kight.)

through for them to the stricken city
to bring back some word from dear
ones' in peril there. Manager Lewis
explained the impossibility of doing so,
but they insisted. Men who have large
dealings with the company tried to
use ' their Innuence, implored and
threatened, but Lewis shook his head.
Maddened men fought their way to-

ward him with handfuls of money, of-

fering it all just for the sending of
one word and one in reply, just that
they might know that some one person
was still alive. Lewis compressed his
twitching lips and waved the money
away. Women cried and sobbed, im-

ploring him to send one word for. them.
It was no use, the impossible could
not be done.
ENTIRE WHOLESALE PORTION OF

CITY IS WIPED OUT.
San Francisco, April 19. The latest

reports at police headquarters show
that practically the entire wholesale
portion of the city has been wiped out
by fire.
ASYLUM WAS WRECKED; IN-

MATES ADD TO TERROR.
San Jose, April 19. Agnew's asy-

lum is a total wreck, many of the in-

mates killed and the remainder are
running around loose, terrorizing the
community. The superintendent of the
institution and his wife were both
killed.
ENTIRE CITY IS DOOMED; CONFU-

SION IS EVERYWHERE.
San Francisco, April 19. It looks

now as if the entire city would be
burned. The Associated Press men
are trying to get matter to Oakland by
boat, but are very uncertain. The
government is furnishing tugs, but the
confusion is so great they cannot be
relied upon. It will be impossible to
send full details for several days.
FAMOUS CLIFF HOUSE THROWN

INTO SEA.
San Francisco, April 19- - From the

Cliff house comes word that the great
pleasure resort and show place of the
city, which stood upon a foundation of
solid rock, has been swept into the
sea. Not a thing stands to tell where
the monster stone building once stood.
It has been leveled to the foundation,

HI M
Fish for Friday

At Ihe If. &, If. Market.
Fresh caught channel catfish.
Fresh caught lake trout.
Fresh caught river salmon.
Fresh lake white fish.
Fresh frog legs, per dozen 15e.
Fresh oysters in bulk.
Fresh smoked sturgeon.
Fresh smoked cat fish.

Order early for first de'ivery.
Sleepy Eye flour,
Per sack S1.00

Bulk and package garden,
flour and grass seeds, fresh and
sure growers.

Genuine Kentucky blue
grass seed, per pound 10
White clover seed,
per pound 17C
Rose bushes, three varieties,
"Mrs. John Loing." "La France,"
and "Paeonia," each 20c,
3 for 50

Not very many left; order as
promptly as you can.

Fresh country butter,
per pound 20)?
Strictly fresh eggs!
per dozen 15
Kieler Sprotten sardines, regu-
lar 15c cans,
per can
Chase & Sanborn's special blend
Mocha and Java coffee,
per pound 2T

4 pounds for $1.00..
Special sun dried fancy
Japan tea, per pound 38- -

. Exclusive agents for Chase &
Sanborn's celebrated teas and
coffees, agents for Thomas Lip- -

ton's and Tet ley's famous teas,
distributors for Elgin Spring-broo- k

and Pleasant Fountain
Wisconsin creamery butter.

Harris & Hess
Eighteenth Street & Third Ave.
Old Phones 456 and 480. New

phones 5440 and 5825.

-
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anJ only the rock-line- d sea coast re-

mains intact.
SOME OF THE DAMAGE DONE IN

OTHER CITIES.
Damage in other places, incomplete

reports, shown to be as follows:
PALO ALTO Lcland Stanford. Jr..

university practically destroyed; one
report says only one building is left
standing; loss many millions of do-
llars; several lives lost.,.,. . .

AGNEWS Insane asylum wrecked
by quake and burned;
many inmates killed, others roaming
around country.

SALINAS Spreckels' sugar factory
destroyed; loss $1.5(i0,oO0; high school
building, Elks hall. Masonic temple,
armory, city hall, K. of 1. building.
Odd Fellows building, many business
houses completely

SAN JOSE Many buildings wreck-
ed; 20 persons killed.

NAPA Many buildings shattered;
i'o loss of life reported; property loss,
$::oo,ooo.

STOCKTON Santa Fe bridge over
San Joaquin river settled several
inches.

VALEJO Some damage to proper-
ty; loss. $10,000; no lives lost.

REDWOOD CITY Courthouse and
other buildings collapsed.

Buildings rocked
like cradles; postoffice and few brick
buildings damaged.

SUISUN Mile and a half of railroaa
track sunk threo to six feet; loaded
passenger train nearly engulfed.

SANTA ROSA Every building dam-
aged or destroyed. Ijss of life heavy.

WATSON VI LLE Moreland aca-
demy destroyed by fire; several build-
ings collapsed.

OR BADLY DAM-

AGED.
Call building.
Clans Spreckels building, wrecked

by flames,
Hearst Building, collapsed.
The White Houso, walls badly crack-

ed, all plate glass windows gone.
Terminal hotel, burned.
Palace hotel, burned.
Grand hotel, burned.
Winchester hotel, destroyed by

shock. '

Grand opera house, destroyed.
C'aus Spreckels' house and stables,

on Van Ness avenue; badly damaged.
St. Luke's Episcopal church. Van

Ness avenue.
Mechanics' Library building, cor-

nices fell to the street.
Crocker building.
Lick House.
Upham building, destroyed, loss

$550,000.
California hotel, upper walls collaps-

ed and upper floors wrecked; the build-
ing in course of

San Francisco Gas and Electric com-
pany plant.

St. Francis hotel, exterior cracked
and seamed.

Pacific Union club.
St. "Dominic's church; parochial

house in the same block a wreck.
St. Dunstan s, apartment house.
Concordia club building.
Hotel Grlnado, badly damaged.
Pacific States Telephone company's

building, burned.

AH the news all the time THE
ARGUS.

IBEE IHlflVE
An Establishment Complete with all the Latest

Fashionable Styles for Women's Wear

subsequently

destroyed.,

SACRAMENTO

PROMINENT STRUCTURES DE-

STROYED

construction.
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Careful and Discriminating Purchasers, Who Seek

Larger Varieties, Better Qualities,

Newer Styles at Reasonable Prices

Will be amazed and delighted with the immense assortment
of Coats, Suits, Skirts and Waists shown by us this season.
It is a stock that must be seen to be appreciated and when
seen will convince any one that outside of the larger cities
there is not a showing that will equal ours, and at such uni-

formly low prices.

Davenport.

Our Showing of Spring Millinery is Unapproachable

Nowhere in the Tri-Citi- es will you find such an assortment of Trimmed Hats as are
shown at the present time in our newly millinery department.

liats of Every Style, Hals of Every Shade, Hats at Every -- Price

We boast of the fact that if you want the correct styles at moderate cost, you do
yourself an injustice if you do not look here before buying.

THE BEE HIVE

THE WEATHER- -

(irnrrnlly fair tonight and Friday;
cooler tonlK(- -

J. M. Mli:ilIi:iS, Local l'orocnler.

Temperature at 7 a. in., 77 I at Si'.W
p. in. Velocity of wlnil at S a. m..cmfwy

. in.. TO. Velocity of wlnii at a.
3 111 11 en.

CITY CHAT.
Leaf lard at Gilmorc's.
Buy a home of Itcidy Bros.
LaSalle coal at Mueller's cnly.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Korler Bros. your carpet cleaners.
Ralston's Health shoes at Dolly Bros'.
For bus, baggage, express call Robb's.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
Graham's dancing school. Old phone.

North 57.

Graham's dancing school. Old phone
North 57.

Graham's dancing school. Old phone
North 57.

Cleaning, pressing and dyeing. Pan-itoriu-

1909 Second avenue.
See Gus Fisher for terms on all

114
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kinds of cement work. 1023 Fourth
avenue.

Lowest summer prices on hard coal
at Mueller Lumber company.

Fly screens, improved make, for sale
at Mueller Lumber company.

Ice cream and ice cream soda at
Peterson's,. 1214 Third avenue.

H. T. Sicmon wants your tin and fai-na- ce

work. 152G-152- S Fourth avenue.
Expert manicuring, shampooing and

thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. IxjI Levi, 730 Sev-
enteenth street. Old phone west 59.

Mrs. J. C. Thompson fell last even-
ing at the home of Mrs. Fred Sharp,
2411 Eighth avenue, and sustained a
severe fracture of her wrist.

The first annual dance by Island
City Court of Honor. S55, will be given
Friday evening. April 20, at Industrial
hall. Rock Island. Bleuer-llemenwa- y

orchestra.
The B. of L. F., lodge No. 39. last

evening entertained alniut 2"0 couple
at a dancing party at the Industrial
hall. The hall was elaborately decorat-
ed in the road colors, and at the end
was the front of a locomotive. This
was the 23rd annual ball of the lodge.

Fertilizer, steam dried, odorless for
lawns, gardens and farms, delivered to

G

J

GmSTAFSON .

114-11- 6 W. 2nd St.

refitted'

- 116 W. Second St.Davenport.

any address in town at $1.50 per 100
pounds. Special price in ton lots.
Twin-Cit- y Rendering company; 'phone
403 west.

The most rational remedy for coughs
and colds is Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar. It acts on the bowels as a
mild cathartic, expels all cold from the
nvsifiii. Cuts all pleghm out of the
throat, relieves coughs, colls, c rout , ,

w hot 'uhiS- - cough, etc. An ideal rcin-.- .

edy for children, equally good for
adults. Sold by all druggists.

152 PAGES READY NOW.
Free, Write or Call

Vaughnn's Seed Store

(SL M

HAYES

SPECIAL CLOTHES
FOR SPRING

IF THE FRONT OF ANY G. & H. SUIT BREAKS OR GETS OUT OF SHAPE IN TWELVE MONTHS

YOUR MONEY BACK OR A NEW SUIT, AND THERE WILL BE NO CONTROVERSY WHATEVER. IF

YOU HAVE BEEN HAVING YOUR CLOTHING MADE BY MERCHANT TAILORS, THEN YCKJ AT.C

THE MAN WE WANT THE OPPORTUNITY OF SHOWING OUR SPRING STYLES IN

G. 6c H. Special
SUITS and OVERCOATS.

We keep all the clothing we sell cleaned and pressed free of

charge. We will be pleased to show you the new developments in

rifen's styles without feeling obligated to buy.

T


